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of 13 modelshave been summarizedand theseresults
have been snalyzedand comparedwith calculate~results.
The contributionsof the wing,flaps,f’~selage,”-”t-atl_
surfaces,and powerto the dampingin pitchand yaw were
studied. For completemodelslfairlygood agreew.entwas
obtainedbetweenexperimentaland calculatedvaluesfor
power-off,flaps-neutral.con~ttions. Furtherresearchon
the effectsof sidewashon the dampingIn yaw for power-
l en and/orflaps-downconditionsis needed. The dampinS .._
providedby a wing withoutflapswas fo-undto be small,
Deflectionof full-spanflapsnoticeablyincreased”ihe ““% dampingin yaw. The contributionto dampingof the -——
fuselagewas foundto be negligible. The tail surfaces
of conventionaldesignscontributedTO to 90 percentof’ -
the dampingin yaw and pitch. Powerapplicationincreas~
dampingboth in yaw and in pitch. The dampingof tailless




requireknowledgeof valuesof the dar,ping-in-pl.tch
derivative
c% (thepitching-momentcoefficientdue to
pitchingvelocity)and the damping-in-yawparameter Clnr
* (the yawing-momentcoefficientdue to yawingvelocity).
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The dampingderivatives
cm and Cnr ‘ave been
r.easuredin the Langleyfree-flight unnelduringstabil-
ity investigationsas an aid in analyzingthe stability
characteristicsof somemodels. Thesemeasurementsare
summarizedhereinto providea sour!ceof experlmenhaldata,
and .ali~itiedanalysisof the data and a co:rlpa~lsonwith
calculatedresultsare alsopresented,The valuesQf
Cnr and Cmq were determinedexperimentallyby the free-
osclllationmethoddescribe~in references1 and 2. The
calculationsweremadeby tke r,et;aoiisof references2
to 6.
Data are presentedfor a rectan&ularwing and for 13
completeairplanemodels,fiveof whichare tailless
designs. The term Irtaillessfrrefersto an c~rglanewith
no horizontaltail;however,suckdesignsgenerallyincor-
poratesome typeof verticeltail. The term “conventional”
in thispaperrefersto airplanesotherthant~illessair-
planes. Valuesof Cnr and ‘Cmq over thenormallift
rangeare presentedin r.ostcases. The e~fectsof tail
area,taillen@h, flapdeflection,and poweron the













A taperratio. (ratioof extendedtip chm?dto chord
at planeof symmetry)
—
J @o~Letric tail lengthfeet (lon~.ituc?inaldistance
fromcenterof gravityto tallcenterpressure);
positivewhenmeasuredrearward
Le effectivetaillengthfeet;when dividedby the
velocityof the airplanethisdistancerepresents

















































liftcoefficientdue to wtig angleof attack
incrementof lift coefficientdue to flap deflection
profile-dra~coe~ficientof wing ~o:;;;dra>
.
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angleof sideslip,per radian (/)?lCni)fl




rat% of cl%mgeof yawing-momentcoefficientwith
yawingparameter rb/2V, per radian(+)


























rate of chan~eof liftcoefficientwith pitching





rate of changeof pitching-momentcoefficient
with pitch’ingparameter qc/2v, ,ref’rre3 to
?)Cm
-( )
centerof gravity,per qadian —
— &qc
Z5
cm referre:to-the aerodynamic enter ---
q . . .





obtainedfrom testsmade in theLangley-free-fli~ht
tunne1, which is describedin reference7. The a~parattis-‘
and testingprocedureused for the damping-in-yawtests
are explainedin reference2. Simil=”apparatus“and”-
testingprocedurewereused to measuredamg~ in pitch.
.----.
Mostof the datawere obtainedfrom testsmade as a
part of routineInvestigationson specificair?lsne
models. A ~ew othertestswere made“tochec~ex~sting
data and to supplymissinginformationpertinentto the~
presentpager. Sketchesof the specificmodelstested .—
are shownfor eachmodel in figures1 to 12. Flapsare
shownin sketchesof modelsthatwere testedwit-hflaps ““ ““-‘
deflectedand propellersare includedin sketchesof
modelstestedwith~ower or wit’hwindmlllingpro~ellers.
In addition,a rectangularwing of aspectratioo was
teste~to determine Cnr“
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All modelsweremountedwith the axis of rotationat
the centerof gravityor a8 near the centerof gravityas
was practtcsblefor the particularmodelconstruction.
All testsweremadewithinan effectiveReyno13snumber






pitchingvelocityfor a completemodelcannotbe deter-
mineddirectlyfrom oscillationtests (reference~)
becauseof the tir?ielagbetweenthe formationof down-
wash at the wing an,flthe actionof the downwashon the
horizontaltail. In an oscillationtest,thisl&& of
downwashcausesthe instantaneouseffectiveangleof
attackof the tail b be greaterthanit--wbulfibe if the
wingwerenot present. ‘Thedainptng in pitchof the tail
consequentlyappearsgreaterthanit-iic)ul~ In a testfor
whichthe wing and tail anglesof attackremainconstant
(suchas in testsby the whirling-armethoddescribedin
refwrence8). The dampingin pitchmeasuredin an oscil-
lationtestrepresentsthe dampingthatthe air~lanewould
have in a rapidlon~ttudinaloscillationheving.a peri?d
.
l correspon~ingto thatused in the test,whereasthe results
of the whirlin~-arrntestsrepresenti-closelythe ~ampingOZ
a lone-periodoscillationor phu~oidmotion. The following
formula(derivedf’roma similarfurmulafr~mreference~)
was used to correctthe dampln~rmqsur.e.@~n.an osc.fllat~orl
testfor the increasein tail anCleo-ff_attackdue to the..
effectsof lag of d.ownwash”and.to isolatetherebythe
dampinLdue to constantpitchingvel~city:








measuredvalues. Equetion(1)Zs basedon the assumption
thatthe la.s,of downwashat the tail is proportionalto
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The variationof angleof downwashwith angleof attack
de/da can be determinedfromwind-tunnelforcetests.
The resultsi.nreference9 show that the effectivetail
lengthis equalto approximately1.3 timesthe geometric
tail lengthfor a tygicalcase. Thisratiowas used to
correctvaluesof C for the presentpaper -—%(tail on)
becausethe r.odelswith tail on (models2 and 6) closely
simulatedthe typicalcase. The effectivetail lengthfor
any othercase can be calculatedfromrefei”en~e9.
Investigationsof models1 and 3 revealedsuchsmall __
sidewasht-hatthe correctionfor lag of sidewashsimilti ____
to thatfor the lag of downwashwas negligible.suffi-
cientdatawere not availablefor the othermodelsto
determinesidewash;consequently,no attemptsweremade to
includesidewashcorrectionsin measurementsof Cnr ‘for
thesemodelsin the presentpaper.
Calculations
Dampin&in yaw.-Calculationsof the rotarydsmping




6’- 00020 1 - .A~ - ~ CL2 (2).
For flapsdeflected,the followingformulafrom -
references2 and 6 was used:
Cnr = -- 0.53&~ ~-~’;)] ACDof-o l 33(*) CDO
+ KICLW2 + K2 ~CL Clw + K3 ACL 2f f
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‘I?heincrementof dampingin yaw that-is producedby
the verticaltaillocatedin the planeof s-ymmetrywas
calculatedfromthe followingformulafromreference2:
ACnrt = ‘2; Acnpt (4)
For verticaltailslocatedon the wln~ the following
formulaWAS used to calculatethe tailcontributionto C “
‘r”
The derivationof equation(5)is given in the





For correlationwith valuesobtainedfrom the daln~fng
tests,whichwere made at-low Reynoldsnumber,valuesof
CDOs W&@ and ACDt used in the presentcalculations
were obtainedfrom forcetestsat cor~parableReynolds
numbers. Valuesof the staticdirectlana~staUi.litj-
providedby the verti.c-altail
‘c%
used In the calcu-
lationswere alsoobtainedfrom free-flight-tunnelforce
tests.
Y--?im*- The clampingin pitchof an Isolatedwing was talc.ua eq by use of references‘?and 10.
Ref=rence5 givesthe-variationof dampin~in uniform
pitchingmotionwith geometricand aerodynamicharacter.
isticsand positionof the axisof rotationfor an
isolatwdwing;reference10 givesthe variationof dampin&
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fromreference5 gives the valueof Cm for an isolated
wing in uniformpitc?aingmotion: ~ .
(6)
Valuesof C and CL were obtainedfror,%a. c. qa.c.
tablesof reference5 where in theycorrespondto
-4%
and &zo, respectively.In orderto obtaindampingat a
givenfrequency,equation(6) was c~rrectedfor oscil-
lationeffectsby the data of f’igure5 of reference10.
Thiscorrectionwas appliedby multiplyingthe equationby
the ratioof the oscillationdampin~parameterat the
givenfrequencyto the circular-motiondampinEparameter.-










A completesummaryof the expertrngntalresultsof the
dampingteatsfar eachmodel is presentedin figures1
to 12. The variousconfigurationstested.andthe extent’
of the investigationfor eachmodel are givenin tableI.
Interpretationof Data
Dam-pingin yaw.-Becauseof the differencein . .:
Reynoldsnumberbetweenmodeltestsand full-scalefli~ht,
valuesof profiledragfor modelsare largerthan those
for full-scaleairplanes. The contributionof the profile
dragto the totaldampingin yaw,however,is smalland
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indicationsof cnr for full-scaleairplanes. The
incrementalvaluesof Cnr for the wing and flaps,wI1l
be appreciablylargerthanfull-scalevaluesbecausettier
part of modeldanptngdue to profiledragIs increasedby
the low scaleof the tests.
Dampingin pitch.-Althoughthe-valueof C is
%
dependentupon the valueof the lift-curveslope,values
of %q obtainedin tb.efree-flight-tunneltastsare
beliavedto be directlyapplicableto full-scaleconf’igu-
ations,.Thisconclusionis basedon the $actthatthe
taillift-curveslopesfor the two conventionalmodels
tested(models2 and 6) were foundto be approximately
equalto the taillift-curveslopesobtainedon similar
,modelsat higherRaynoldsnumbers. Changesin Cm due
q
to scaleeffectuponwing lift-curveslopewillbe
unimportantbecauseof’tha smallma~nitudaof the win~
damping.
Dampin~in Yaw .
Contributionof wing to CnV*-The resultsof
damping-in-yawtestsof severaltaillessmedalswithout
varticaltailsand of a winG aloneare presentedin
figure13. The dataof figure l~(a) showthe dampingin
yaw of’a rectangularwingor aspectratio6 to be lower
thanwouldbe predictedfromreferences3 and ,4. (The
originalvaluesof Cnr presentedin reference4 are in
errorand tha arratasheetmustbe usad for the correct




models(figs.13(b) to 13(d))show Cn ta vary incon-
r
sistentlybut to have valuesof the sameorderof magni-
tude as calculationsfrom formula(2) althou&hthis













taillessairplaneswith the exception,of course,of the
vertical-tailcontribution”.
Contributionof flapsto Cn .- Figure14 showsthem
effectof deflecting<O-percent-spanflapsan Cn for an —
r
isolate5wing. The testdata and calculationsmade by use
of equations(2) and (3)show fla-p‘deflectionto qive a
smallincreasein Cn at low liftcoefficients.At high
r
liftcoefficientsthe calculationsindicatethatflap
contributionto C decreaseswith liftcoefficient,
‘r
‘.vhichresultsM a negligibleeffect,and the data agree
with the calculatefivaluesexceptat a liftcogfficieg_tof
approximately1.6. TnasrLucnas the totalvariation
-.——...
in Cnr with flapdeflect.io~(bothe.xpePimeQtalnd. —
— -,




Figure15 showsthe effectof deflectingfulS-span
flaps,40° upon the dampinE-in-yawcharacteristicsof a
conventionaland a taillessmodel,bothwithoutvertical “:




to c over the entirelif ran~e. ~Valuescalculated
‘r
fromequations(2) and (3) are in f’alrlygood agreer,ent
with experimentalresults. -—
--
The effectu~on Cn of deflectingan unusualflap
arrangementon a taillesjmodel (model10) is shownin




deflectedupward40° for trimmingpur~oses. The datashow
that this arrangementincreased Cnr at lcw veluesof
liftcoefficientand reversedthe variationof C with
‘r
liftcoefficient.The smallestvalues of “C% with flaps
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downwere obteinedat the highestliftcoeffici.mnts.
The decreasein dampincwith liftcoefficientis
believedto occuras follows: At low angl~sof attackthe
tip sectionsof t~ wing operateat negativeli$tcoef-
ficientswhen the pitchflapsare deflectedupward. An
increasein the wing .an.gleofattack,th6refore,increases
the lift and induceddragof the inboardsectionsbut
reducesthe negativelif’t~d inducedwag of the tip
sections- Inasmuchas the mor.entarmsof the tip sections
are greaterthan thoseof tk.einboardsections,the
effectsof the tip sectionspredominateand producea net
decreasein Cnr with,increasingliftcoefficient.
Contributionof fuselageto Cnm.~l?he,resultsof’
twstsrnatfeto determinethe contributionof the f’usel~e
to dam.piagti yaw arepresentedIn fiSure17. The tests
of the two isolatedfusel~es illustratethe lnsi&d.fi.-
canceof fuselagedampin-.F me Wing aloneand vertical-tail-offdatafor model4 indicatenegligibleeffectof
fuselageinterferenceuponwing damping.
Experimentalvaluesof dampingIn yaw of various
wing-fuselagecombinationscomparedwith valuescalcu-
latedfor the wing aloneare givenin figure18. These
data alsoindicatethatnormal-sizefuselaEeshave little
effecton Cnr becausethe calculatedand test valuesdo
not differappreciably.Othertestsreport-edIn
reference2 have alsoindicatedthat”the effectof a
normal-sizefusela~eis smsll,probablyranging
from Cnr = -0.003to -0.006. In general,therefore,the
contributionof the fuselageto Cnr may be expectedto
be smalland.can be neglectedexceptpossiblyin casesin
whichthe fusela~eis very largeor has flat sides.
Conti’lbutlonf verticaltail to C .- The results
‘r
——in figure19 showcalculatedand experimentaleffectsof
v~ryingthe vertical-tailare$and momentarm upon the
tailcontributionto dampingin yaw. The datashow that





with tailarea and as the squareof the tailmor,ent
n





arm as predictedby theory. Testresultsand calcu-
lationsmade by equation(4) indicatea slightreduction
in vertical-taileffectivenessas largertailsare used
(fig..lQ), whichmay be due to an increasinglysmaller
effectiveendplateprovidedby thehorizontaltail.
Figure20 showsthe dampingin yaw and static
directionalstabilitycontributedby severalvertical
tailson model~. The data indicatethat the contribution
of the tailto C when flapsare unreflectedvaries
‘r —
approximatelyas the contributionof the tail to static
directionalstability ACn and verifiesthe validityof
M -—
equation(4). Whenflapsare deflected,however,the @_t_a
indicatethat equation(~)will not satisfactorily
predict Cnr as measuredin an oscillationtest. suffi-
cientforce-testdata on model4 were not availableto
draw definiteconclusionsbut perhapsflap deflection
introducedsidewasheffectsthatmight accountfor the
discrepancybetweenvaluesof Cn measuredwith flaps
rt
down and valuescalculatedfrom equatiion(~).Further
investigationof theseeffectsappearsto be necessary.
The effectof toe-inangle (theanglebetween
vertical-tailchordline and airpl~e centerline)on
dampingin yaw contributedby wing-tipverticaltailsof
threetaillessmodelsis sho-wnin figure21. The data
—
and calculationsfrom equation(5a)for model11 indicate
that an increasein tailcontributionto Cnr and C
‘Pis obtainedby toeingthe tip fins inward. Calculations
for models12 and 12A from equation(5a)gave somewhat
lowervaluesof dampingthan experimentalres”ults..,___
TJsuallythe tailcontributionto C is essen-
‘r
~constmt over the liftrangebut the data for
model7 (fig.7) showa largevariation. Inasmuchas
forcetestsindicatedonly a relativelysmallincreasei~
vertical-taileffectivenesswith increasinglift coeffi-
cientthe effectsof lag of sidewashat the tailwith this
unorthodoxdesignappearsto introduce.significantchan~es
in the dampingin yaw.
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The over-allcorrelat~onof t~stdatawith calcu-
latedvaluesfor the tail contributionto C from ,
‘r
equations(4)and (5a)is summarizedin fi.~ure22. The
experimentalresultsfor power-off,flaps-upconfi~u-
rationsshowreasonableagreementwith calculatedvqlues
over lar~erangesof liftcoefficient,tail design,and
airplanetype. Sinceno lag-of-sidewashcorrectionshave
been appliedto any of the experimentalC data,the
‘r
correlationbetweenmeasuredand calculatedvalues

















yaw for conventionaland taillessdesignscan be observed
fromfigure220 For taillessdesignsthe vertical-tail
contributionto dampingis rouglhlyof-thesamemagnitude
as the wing-alonecontribution,(Seefigs.~ to 12. )
For conventionaldesigns,however,a high percentage
ranginqfrom“70to 90 percentof the totaldanmingin yaw
is due to the verticaltail. (Seefigs.1 to 8.) IMnping
in yaw of taillessairplanesrangefrom aboutone-thi~dto
one-tenththatof conventionaldesigns.
Contributionof propellersand slipstreamto Cn .-
.
Very littledata are availableconcerningthe effect~f
powenupondampingin yaw._Forrtwotaillessmodels,wind-
millingpropellersincreasedthe dampi”iign yaw lessthan
10 percentof the wing-alonevalue. (Seefi~s.9 and 10.)
Power-ondatafar a single-engineand a twin-engine
monelare presentedin figure23. Thesedatashow an
increasein damningwith thrustcoefficient.The increase
in C with.thru~tcoefficientis much @resterwith the
‘r
verticaltail on thanwith the.verticaltailoff and the
increaseis not so greatwhen the tail is locatedout of
the slipstream(model5). The increaseddampinecaused,by








however,is requiredto clarifyall the effectsof power
upon the dampingin yaw.
Dampingin Pitch
Contributionof wing to Cm .- Valuesof C
a %
measuredfor threetaillessmodelsare shownin fi~ure-24.
Thesetfataindicateno cm.sistentvariationof Cm over
q
the lift-coefficientranget6sted. ValuGsof- C
%
calculatedby ther.ethodsof references5 and 10 as
describedin the sectionof the presentpaperentitled
--
Ilcalculationsllare alsopresentedin figure24. These
calculatedvaluesare largerthanthe measuredvaluesfor
all threemodels. Experimentshave shown,however,that




Contributionof flapsto Cw.- ‘Theeffectof flap
deflectionupon the dampingin pitchof a wing alonecan




Inasmuchas flap deflection .—
doesnot generallyaffectthe lift-curveslopeupon





%fuselagedampingin pitchcan be obtainedfrom C
‘r








:xl-:chafidyaw. The fiondirnensionalC% are basedon the span b
hora c, respectively,so that
‘):b 2i.; “nr(rusel%e )
% thisbasis,sincemost fuselagesare approxivatel:
symmetrical,the resultsfor Cnr grevimsly discussed
for fuselagesindicateonly a very sr.allcontributionof





twomodelscan be se~n in fizures2 and 6. Thesedata
showthati-thetailis by far the most irnpartant
componentof the airplanecontributingto C and that
%
tailsof normalsizemay be expectedto ~rovi~e70
to 90 percentof the totaldampingin pitchof an air-
plane.
In figure25 measuredvaluesof horizontal-tail
dampingin pitchare comparedwith calculat-edvnluesbased
..on equation(7). Thisconperisonshowsa fairagreement
betweencalculatedand measuredresults.
Contributionof propellersand slipstreamto Cm .-
I?esults of the effectof windmillingpropellerson
c%
are very similarto the.e.ffecton C , Testsshowedthat
‘r
windmillingpropellersincrease,lthe dampingin pitchof
twomodelsby leasthan 10 percent. (Seefigs. ~ ad 10.)
The effectof poweron Cmq for a twin-boompusher
fighterairplanemodel is shownin figure26. Thesedata
showthat,as mightbe expectedwit-na pusherdesign,
powerhad negligibleeffecton the tall-offdamningin
pitchbut substantiallyincreasedthe tailcontribution
to c%’ For the tail-onconditionincreasingpower
causedahighervalueof C
%’










The resultsof dampingtestsof 15 airplanemodels
made in the Langleyfree-flighttunne~whichare
summarizedherein,and a comparisonof theseresultswith
calculatedresultsindicatedthe followingconclusions:
1. Yeasuredand calculatedvaluesof dampingin yaw
and in pitchfor completemodelswere in satisfactory
agreementfor power-off,flaps-neutralconditions,
Furtherresearchon the effectsof sidewashon the clamping
in yaw for power-onand/orflaps-downconditionsis needed.
2. Wing-alonedampingwas smalland deflectionof
60-Percent-sPanflapshad littleeffectupon the dam~ing
in yaw and pitch. Deflectionof full-spanflaps,however,
increasedthe dampingin yaw but did not affectthe .
dampingin pitch.
—
3. The contributionof the fuselageto dampingin
yaw and pitchwas generallynegligible.
~. The tail surfacescontributed70 to 90 percentof
the rotationaldampingof conventionalairplanedesigns.
5. Powertendedto increasethe tail effectiveness
and therebyto increasedamp,ingin yaw and pitch.
6. The rotationaldgunpingof taillessair~lanes_.w~s
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A??ENDIX
Dampingin Yaw of Wing-TipVert”icalTails
.
,
The dampingin yaw of wing-tipverticaltailsmay be
consideredto--consistof the followingtwo components:
(1)Cnr due to changein effectiveangleof side-
slip on the tailscausedby the yawingvelocity. ThL9
dampingis similarto thatproducedby conventional
verticaltailsand is givenby equation(4)
where Z is the front-and-backtail length.
(.2)Cnr due to the differencein drag of the two
tailsresultingfromvelocitydifferencesatithetails.













where %t is the totaldragcoefficientof both
vertical tails b8sed on the wing area. Then the yawing
moment produced by the difference in drag on the two tails
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When V + r~ and V-ry ar~ subs~itqtedfor v~
and
‘T{ a~d the expression~s simplified ----











Thenthe totaltail dampingproducedby the changein
effectiveangleof sideslipWd by the drag iiff+renceQP
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